Three Lakes, Wisconsin

Pickleball Tournament

July 10, 11 & 12, 2020
Burnside Park
County Hwy A

Tournament Information

• Round Robin Tournament
• Men’s & Women’s and Mixed Doubles Categories. T-shirts for all pre-registered participants
• Tournament open to all ages and abilities
• Fields set following registration for competitive play
• Top 3 teams receive medals in each category
• Twelve textured, lighted outdoor courts (ball type Onix Fuse G2) Indoor courts in the event of inclement weather (ball type Onix Pure2)
• Registration deadline is June 15. Limited to 32 teams in each category. First registered have priority. On-site registration will be on a space available basis
• Awards ceremony following completions of each category
• All proceeds and contributions for further development of Pickleball in Three Lakes—specifically court improvements
• Questions? Email Chuck Radtke at radtkec@gmail.com. Chuck’s phone: 715-490-5096 or Doe Muench at pineisle1317@frontier.com Doe’s phone: 715-617-0457

Schedule of Events

Registration 10:00 am – 1:00 pm Friday or 8:00 am Saturday and Sunday

Friday, July 10, 2020  Practice  all day/evening-under the lights-bring quarters
Saturday, July 11, 2020  Men’s and Women’s Doubles  9:00 am – competition starts for all players
(8:30 am brief meeting all players)
Sunday, July 12, 2020  Mixed Doubles  9:00 am – competition starts for all players
(8:30 am brief meeting all players)

Three Lakes Area Information

• Largest inland chain of lakes in the world. Swim, fish, boat, kayak, canoe, ski
• Biking and hiking through the Northwoods. Trail begins at Burnside Park
• Array of area lodging, restaurants, public and private campgrounds
• Aqua Devils water ski show every Wednesday and Saturday evenings. FREE admission
• Bird City with an abundance of wildlife to be seen
• Children’s playground with covered pavilion and spotless restrooms
• Basketball and tennis courts on site
• Three Lakes has been considered the “Jewel of the Nicolet” and was voted “Single Best Town in America”
• 3 airports nearby: Three Lakes and Eagle River with commercial air travel in Rhinelander

Related Links

• Three Lakes Chamber of Commerce Information Bureau: http://www.threelakes.com/
• USA Pickleball Association: http://www.usapa.org/
• Three Lakes School District: http://www.threelakessd.k12.wi.us/
• Town of Three Lakes: http://www.townofthreelakes.com

Early Registration Recommended
Three Lakes, Wisconsin
Pickleball Tournament
July 10, 11 & 12, 2020
Burnside Park
County Hwy A
REGISTRATION FORM
Registration deadline June 15, 2020

Tournament Information
- Round Robin Tournament
- Men’s & Women’s and Mixed Doubles Categories. T-shirts for all pre-registered participants
- Tournament open to all ages and abilities
- Fields set following registration for competitive play
- Top 3 teams receive medals in each category
- Twelve textured, lighted outdoor courts (ball type Onix Fuse G2) Indoor courts in the event of inclement weather (ball type Onix Pure2)
- Registration deadline is June 15. Limited to 32 teams in each category. First registered have priority. On-site registration will be on a space available basis
- Awards ceremony following completions of each category
- All proceeds and contributions for further development of Pickleball in Three Lakes-specifically court improvements
- Questions? Email Chuck Radtke at radtkec@email.com, Chuck’s phone: 715-490-5096 or Doe Muench at pineisle1317@frontier.com Doe’s phone: 715-617-0457
- **One name per registration form please**

Name: _______________________________  _______________________________  _______________________________  USAPA Member Number (not required)

Last  First  Middle Initial
Address: _______________________________________________  _______________________________________________

Street # and name  City  State  Zip Code
Email Address: _______________________________  Phone# ______________________  Cell Phone# ______________________

Emergency Contact: _______________________________________________  Phone# ______________________

Age as of 7/10/2020 _______ Player Rating (circle) 2.5  3.0  3.5  4.0  4.5  5.0  T-Shirt Size (circle) S  M  L  XL  XXL


Events: Register 10:00 am – 1:00 pm Friday or 8:00 am Saturday and Sunday. Courts open 24/7.

Brief player meeting 8:30 am. Competition begins at 9:00 am each day

Women’s Doubles: Partner Name __________________________  DOB ___________  Player Rating ___________

Men’s Doubles:  Partner Name __________________________  DOB ___________  Player Rating ___________

Mixed Doubles: Partner Name __________________________  DOB ___________  Player Rating ___________

Tournament Fee:

_______ $40.00 per participant includes t-shirt

_______ $10.00 2nd event

_______ Donation (Optional with tax deduction receipt issued)

_______ Total enclosed with CHECKS PAYABLE TO THREE LAKES PARK BOARD

Sign and date the waiver on the next page and mail BOTH FORMS to: Three Lakes Pickleball Tournament
1317 Pine Isle Road, Three Lakes, WI 54562
Tournament Information

- Non-sanctioned Round Robin Tournament
- Men’s & Women’s and Mixed Doubles Categories. T-shirts for all pre-registered participants
- Tournament open to all ages and abilities
- Fields set following registration for competitive play
- Top 3 teams receive medals in each category
- Twelve textured, lighted outdoor courts (ball type Onix Fuse G2) Indoor courts in the event of inclement weather (ball type Onix Pure2)
- Registration deadline is June 15. Limited to 32 teams in each category. First registered have priority. On-site registration will be on a space available basis
- Awards ceremony following completions of each category
- All proceeds and contributions for further development of Pickleball in Three Lakes-specifically court improvements
- Questions? Email Chuck Radtke at radtkec@gmail.com, Chuck’s phone: 715-490-5096 or Doe Muench at pineisle1317@frontier.com  Doe’s phone: 715-617-0457

- One SPONSOR per form please

SPONSOR name as you would like it to appear on T-shirt

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Street # and name  City  State  Zip Code

Email Address: ___________________________________ Phone# ______________ Cell Phone# _____________

Sponsor Fee:

$30.00 for T-shirt ad (tax deductible)

Donation (Optional with tax deduction receipt issued)

Total enclosed with CHECKS PAYABLE TO THREE LAKES PARK BOARD

Mail this form to: Three Lakes Pickleball Tournament, 1317 Pine Isle Road, Three Lakes, WI 54562
Three Lakes, Wisconsin
Pickleball Tournament
July 10, 11 & 12, 2020
Burnside Park
County Hwy A
WAIVER AND RELEASE

NAME OF PLAYER: ____________________________________ AGE (if minor): ________

The undersigned, in consideration of the above named player being permitted to participate in
the Pickleball Tournament scheduled July 10, 11, & 12, 2020, at Burnside Park, County Hwy. A,
Three Lakes, Wisconsin does hereby release and discharge Three Lakes Pickleball Tournament,
Three Lakes Chamber of Commerce, Town of Three Lakes, Three Lakes Park Board, School
District of Three Lakes, and their respective administrators, directors, agents, officials, and other
sponsored agencies and advertisers used to conduct this event from any and all liability or
claims, present and future, for damages for personal injury, death, property damage, or any other
loss which the above-named player or the undersigned may sustain as a result of the player’s
participation in the Pickleball Tournament, whether or not the liability may arise out of
negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons or entities named above.

By this Waiver and Release, I agree to assume complete responsibility for all risk, damage or
injury that may occur to me as a participant and hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns.

This release contains the entire agreement between the parties hereto, which the undersigned has
carefully read, understood, and signed of his/her own free will, knowing the terms of this release
are contractual and not a mere recital.

DATED: ____________________ SIGNATURE: ___________________________________

If participant is under the age of 18,
PARENT MUST SIGN: SIGNATURE: __________________________________________